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Brownie's Work.

BY MARY DWINELL DHELLIS

A difficult lesson had been
perfectly recited by only one
member of a large class ana a
eomlicated problem in arithme
tic had been solved by the same
bey. while all the others had fail
ed. This boy the teacher had
praised generously, at the same
time severely censuring those
who deserved censure.

"I am real sorry 1 didn4t get
my lesson," exclaimed a yonn
rirl with dark brown eyes and
Drofnsion of waw hair. "1 stud
ied and tried that horrid old sum
a dozen times, but I was thinking
most ail the time about some
thin it else "

"Well. Mr. Varney needn't
scolded so dreadfully," said an
other. "Twas an awful hard les
on. any way."

"So it was," replied the first
speaker, whom all the children
called "Brownie," without fully
appreciating the fitness of her
name. "Twas just the hardest
we ever had, so 'twould have
been all the grander to have
learned it : I wish I had. I should
think Ned Leighton would feel
real proud ; I should if I was in
Ma place."

"Proud!" repeated a scholar
scornfully ; 'I don't see anything
he has to be proud- - of ; he s no
body but a drunkards boy.'

Hush V half whispered Brown

i, 'he'll hear you'
'What il he does? Who cares? 1

don't I tell you he is nobody
but a drunkards boy.

Alas 1 for the warning and the
boy. Ned Leighton heard the
cruel words. In his happiness
rained the approbation of his
teacher, he had forgotten that
his father was a drunkard. No
wonder he hurried away, and in
a secluded spot gave vent to his
tears.

Here, as Brownie was on her
way from school. 6he round him,
and. knowing well the cause of
his erief. said cheerfully, "How
can you cry, when you had such
a splendid lesson T 1 shouldn't
I was in your place.'

'Wouldn't you if your father
was a drunkard V

'I guess not,' she answered
with some hesitation. 'I'd try
and have him not be a drunkard
. 'How would you try? asked
the boy, looking up with a pitiful
smile.

'I'd ask him to sign the pledge
and keep it Then, if he did, you
see he wouldn't be a drunkard
Can't you ask him P

No ; I can't Brownie. Yen aEk
him, won't you ? Seems as though
he'd do it if you asked him
Won't you V

There was a short silence, but
at length Brownie said, 'Yes,
will."

Mr. Leighton was a new comer
m the village, a blacksmith, and
a good workman when free from
the influence oMiquor. The day
after the conversation above nar
rated, he was obliged to remain
in the shop much later than usual
so that the glowing light at the
forge was in striking constrast to
the darkness without From that
came a child, who seemed fascin
ated by the wierd shadows on the
blackened walls, and the fitful
leaping of the flames up theVide
mouthed chimnev- -

'Well, my little lady, what can
I do for you !'

"This question recalled her to
the fact that she was not in lairy-land- ,

as she had fancied; and ex
tending some papers she held in
her hand, she said, 'Please, sir

.will you sign the pledge V

'What pledge P was asked.
The pledge not to drink any

thing that will make you drunk.
'Who are you, child V

'My name is Miriam Way, out
they call me Brownie.'

'I thought so,' responded the
man absently. "You look'like a
Brownie. What sent you here ?:

'I come because I'm sorry for
Ned.'

'My Ned V

'Yes, sir. One of the scholars
said he was nobody but a drunk
ard's boy, and he felt so bad
about it he cried, and I found
him hid away by himself. You
see, sir. he had his lesson just
splendid, when the rest all miss
ed : but he didn't care about that
he telt so bad because his father
was a drunkard. And and
please 6ir, wont vou sign the
pledge P

'But if I do, I can drink just
the same if I'm a mind to.'

'Yes, sir; but that would be
telling a lie and I don't believe
you'd do that if you was sober.'

'No, child, I wouldn't I ain'i
o far gone as that, if I am

drunkard. Sit down in that chair
and I'll think about it.'

Brownie seated" herself and
watched Mr. Leighton at his
work, while he seemed wholly
unconscious of her presence. At
length he said. 'You can read
the pledge. Let's see what you
want me to promise.'

Tve get two'. I'll read them
both.' One was a simple pledge
against the use of intoxicating
drinks ; the other included to
baceo and profane language.

me last is toe oest; i ll go
tne whole hgure er none.' And
again Mr. Leighton resumed his
work. A lew minutes elapsed,
wnen ne asKea, were you afraid
to come m here to night ?"

'Just a little,' answered
Brewnie frankly. 'But you see I
wanted to help .Ned

'Bring me the last paper you
read.' under tne comprehen
sive pledge, Edward Leighton
wrote his name in noble charac
ters, and then nailed the paper
just above his desk, irom his
mouth he took a huge quid of to
bacco and from his pocket for
twenty quids of equal size, and
threw it into the lire.

When this was consumed, he
turned to the child beside him,
and laying his hand tenderly on
her head, murmereff: 'Ycu've
iaved me, Brownie. There'll be
a hard fight with the flesh and
the devil; but, piease God, we'll

ome out all right in the end.'

The end is not yet ; But this
village blacksmith --is forging a
chain which shall reach frem
earth to hearen, and upon each
link the forger sees the name of!
Brownie." Temperance Ban

ner.

A Boy's Commentary.

An old schoolmaster said one
day to a clergyman who came tc
examine his school:

"I believe the children know
the catechism word for word."

"But do they understand it ?

that is the question, said the
clergyman.

The schoolmaster only bowed
respectful! y, and the examination
began.

A litUe bey repeated the fitfh
commandment "Honer thy fath
er and thy mother," and he was
desired to explain it Instead of
trying to do so, the little boy,
with his face covered with blush- -
e8,8aid almost in a whisper : 'Yes
terday I showed some strange
gentlemen over the mountain.
The sharp stones cut my feet, and
they gave me some money te buy
me shoes. I gave it to my moth-
er, for she had no shoes either.
and I thought I could go barefoot
better than she could."

Farm and Household.

New Idea in Rollers.

A roller exhibited and tested
at the Royal Society's Show.
just held consists ot three sec
tions, the novelty being that the
central section, instead of being
on a line with the other two.
placed in front, so that it answers
as a steering wheel. In the axle
between the two rear sections
a double joint, so as to admit of
their adapting themselves, as
they move, to irregularities
surface. Tb "ctions are made
of iron, with solid sides, so that
tney can be filled with water
it is desired to increase their
weight. -

Going East.

The prairie Farmer seems dis
posed to turn the tide of emigra
tion from the West to the East
and presents the following among
other considerations:

"But there are other things in
favor of goiag East instead of
West, if there is reason for chang
ing one's location. The further
we go towards the seaboard cit
ies the higher are prices for every
thing the farmer produces, while
the further we go West, till we
approach the mining region, the
lower is the price of nearly every
article. Particularly in this case
with butter, eggs, poultry and
garden vegetables ; the things,
after all, in which there is the
most profit, considering the cost
of their production. Then again
it must be kept in mind that the
further west we go the higher
becomes the price of nearly every
thing a farmer has occasion to
buy, whether it is any kind of
building material or articles for
the use of the family. Tourists
in New England this summer
have found many deserted farms.
Many farmers, not so far Down
East, wishjto leave their posses
sions, oeon tnese will be mov
ing in the o&er direction."

How to Make a Rail Fence.

A correspondent of the country
uentleman, an experienced prac
tical farmer, gives his plan for
making a durable fence, which
may interest some of our readers:
I wish to call the attention of far
mers to my method of making
good fence of rails, as some of
your readers may as I do dislike
the zigzag fence on account of
the amount of land it occupies.
the number of rails required, and
the dimculty in cultivating, mow
ing, &c, near it My method
is to take two posts, and set them
just far enough apart to admi
the rails between them (small
posts will answer very well)
sharpen and drive with a good
heavy mall into holes made with
a crow bar. Then,with a bit,bore
a hole through each about twen
ty or twenty-fou- r inches above
the ground, and drive an. iron
rod through the two posts.
Old lightning rod makes good
rods, and may be ea6ilv cut with
a cold chisel and broken off the
right length. Then lay your first
rail on the rod between the
posts'.

The lower rail of the nextepan
el is to lay on the end of the first
rail laid, and so on. In laying
the second rail, place a chunk be
tween the rails at the starting
point of the line of fence, and
then lap wherever the ends of
the rails meet as in the first place.
Before placing the top rail pass a
cap of galvanized wire around
the posts, and then put on the
top rail. Then with plow and
spade, make a ridge or embank
ment to within six inches of the
lower railand you have a neat
strong, and durable fence.

Kemakks. In this way a good
fence can be made with only four
or five rails to each panel, thus
economizing in the amount of
timber used.

While we are indifferent te our
good qualities, we keep on de-
ceiving ourselves in regard to our
faults, until we, at last, come to
look upon them as virtues.

The Christian life should never,
can never be a solitary one ;
life of service must be a life ot
love. And no patch can be bar-
ren if the fountain ef living

byjiis side.
Aim at perfection in every

thing, though in most things it
is unattainable; however, they
who aim at it and persevere, will
come much nearer to it, than
those whose lazinejs and desDon
dency make them give it up as
uuHuainaDi!.

Always add. alwavs walk, al
ways proceed, neithnr stand atill
nor co back, nor deviate : lm that
standeth still rjroceedeth tint h
goeth back that continueth not
he deviateth that revnketh h
goeth better that creepeth in his
wav man ne mat movetn out ef
his way. Augustine.

Damn Fbiuck, Hoaucs Km,

SEW MIMEMKNT ! 1

PLAITING
ASD

MILL I

Lumbor Toxd !

French, Reed
& McCulloch,

Hare completed their amazements sad hare
auw in toil ofnnuiM umit

SEW FLAmGHZLL !

And will keep otmsttaatlr oa fcaad every de
scription oi

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding A Flooring,
Surfaced It Match

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds, Orer

Frames. Castings
Balusters, Newell Posts.

Railings, Sash, etc, etc All

atSurfaeing and Matching done to order
n .tion nolle.

Builders. Farmers and otbera in vans of AndbnBDer. or anvtninn- else in our line, At sne
hvch pnon, five a a cau.

Office and Tard Wait End of Main Street.
near we nnuge.

French, Reed A MeCulloeh.

Millersburc. O, Feb. a ISA- - Mtl B.

At Wholesale and Retail

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

And
JAS. CURRY. & SONS,

WOOSTEE, OHIO.

Carry's can't be undersold in Lum

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, fcc, &.

Try Them.

GOOD - EYE
TO THEM. your

. ... .

WB ARB SELLING we
an

141

STOVES,

TIWAEE,
&c, &c.

Of best iality and manufacture, for LESS
mvj.i i win suy uub 1 11 town. &UO,

DO MOBS AND BETTER Are

re
their
it

Spouting & Roofing
to

doinr

Than any one else doing business here. Hare
a few more

IhM Empire Coot Wmi
Left. Best in the world. We offer STOVES.
TINWARE, and in tact all goods in our line to
customer!, that the poorest judge can readily
see are worth nearly as much more. We eaa
say you wm not soon see tneir use again,

we are the exclusive areata for i. A. LAW. A.
SOS'S We

Call and see one that weighs 9000 rounds. Will
heat any sized boose ia the coldest weather
wuii a Dusneis or coal,

Don't fortet the niace. 1 door west of Em
pire nouse.

VOORHES BROS. so
Are
ao

celled,
wnere.
SulkyIF TOUW ANT THE

Best Ttai ffiatie!
nd

MOW IN USB, sell

Call en THORNTON BOLINQ,
"

NASHVILLE, OHIO,
Agent for the A
Anltman A Taylor Machines,

' yeunn
Of Mansfield. O. Mtf

BoxSM,

' ' ' " " " "

fli" n". p. McooiaiioK 11$j
DMALXMir 1

LSw",hra ""I
Latest Styles J American-
ON WAND. St (y AtLowPrlces.!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES,

I SILVER & PLATED WARE,
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac
I All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done. i
iftftli MAIN STREET, - - - MILLERSBURC. tpjjl

LATEST FASHIONS!

. B. P. HETTINGER,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Voorhes ft Hudson's Store and Tin Store,
Main street, MiuersDurf , u.

work entrusted to him will reeeire prompt
attentioB ana wui ne maae np in tne

Latest Style !

in the best and most durable mat
Warranted to ciVe entire satisfaction. .

GIVE HIM A TRIAL I
Mtf

Babbitt. B. B. DOXXBLLY.

WOOSTER
Stoam Engine

AND

BOILEK WOEKS,
WOOSTEB, O.

B. Barrett & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS O

STEAM ENGINES,

AND

Sheet -- Iron Work.

Casting for Crist and Saw
hiiiis,

all kindsof Brass Castings and Steam Gat
Pipes and Fittings kept constantly

on hand. r
Steam Engines A Boilers

REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

XMBT Hull. BALWI BBXBB

H. A B. HERZER,

Prod nee Bud GobubIssIob Kerehuta,

BIALXBt I

Flour, Craln and Mill Stuff's,
SALT, FISH,

nmix st w atikLLMEA&,

And Purchaser of
WHEAT, BTB,

UUK.1, UA13,
WOOL. IBIED FBCIT,

bcttebTeuos, AC.

It lb felftrtka,

Mlllersburg, - Ohio.

HATS BROTHERS!
IMPORTERS

AND- -.

Wholesale Dealers,
143 Water Street, Cleveland Ohio.

We hare now on hand and are constantly
receiTing full and oomplete lines of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Hosiery. Woolen Goods, Notions to.
For the approaching Holidays we would call

attention to our stock of

Toy$,Fdney Good, Wooden A WU
low- - Ware.

Haring all the latest noyelties in this line,
consider it to your benefit to favor us with
early call.

'HATS BBOTHBKS,
Water St, OeTeland Ohio, era

1873 Spring 1873
Grand Annual Opening

OF .
MffllfflERY;

New Styles and New Management.

Mrs. Wholf & 2iss Myers,
pleased to announce to toe citizens oY Mil- -

lersburg and the pu bite ia general, that they
dow prvptuvu to ua iu amaaner su worK in

line, in the latest ad noat inDroved
vie. In addition they make a apeoialtr in

orer all kinds of old Straw and Lejrborn.
All work done "promptly" and tatilacUoa

warranted la ercrr atM.' W will MdMtMk
keep np a fall supply of per--

v WU vuawwit iscn mm ;

boxkets,b:ats& allA.1JJJS or HUM-
MING S,

Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hose, Jewelry,

Lace Braiding,' Embroidery.
Perfumery,

full assortment of FANCT GOODS, ate.
extend a cordial Inrltatien to ererybody...Ml HU ana mww x treuote CD

show roods.
MBS. WHOLF,
jubs au. irnsRS.

April 1, 1171. ami

THE MILLERSBURC
VACHI1TE COMPANY!

now vanning- their Shoos, and are ready
All joos oi repairing in tneir line.

They oare on nana ana ror sale, 1 nresnmy
Machines and Horse Powers thatoan't be ex.

at lower prices man eaa no naa else.
xnej neve on uaue.
flay Rake, Road Sorapera

Plows, points. Road sorapera,
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kinds.
Persons wantlnr anTthinrln onr line will

it to their Interest te call at we intend to
at low prices uu season.

March flth. 18T-t- f. '

EPISTOLOeSAFHIC.
younr man of respeetahllitT desires eor

respondence with a number of intelligent
lauian, ror wDmni aea
Address, kill MBBIOITH. Look
ritttbui h.ffc

Notice to Teachers.
mHK board or EXAMINEES of Holmes
X CountT. 0 will hold Examinations of

iTeaehert for the ensuing rear, in Boom No. 7,
or union scnoot jsuuainB, as luwuuan
SATUBDAX,

AUGUST SOth;

SEPTEMBER 13th and Trth;
OCTOBER Mtb and Kth;
NOVEMBER Bth and Sd;
WBDrBBUBe, September ttth;
NASHVILLE, October eth;
NAPOLEON, October IStb.

TW rrtmlnttinni wilt ODen at 9K
o'clock, i M.. and close atao'cioca r. js.-in-

class will not be open tor admission of appli-
cants after 10 o'clock. The Board has done
awat with the nractice of n eertia
mil na one u fullT comBetent to encase a
school till after obtaining a certifloate from the
Board of School Examiners. It is required by
the terms of the school law, that ererT teacher
must be quallflea to seaen urtnrograpoy, new-i-

Writini. Arithmetic tieoerADhv and Ear-
lish Grammar, and possesses an adequate
knowledge of Theory nnd fraction or xeacn-

So attention will be giren to applicants for
prlTaie examinations. iesiuno"i w m
moral character, signed Dy at least iwo respon-
sible persons, will be required of each .

Those testimonials must be nlaced ia l
iiunMd eaTalooe. unsealed, nnd addressed
with the name and poet-offi- of the candidate
and presented on the day of examination,

will he of four grades, Six
Months, Twelve Months, Eighteen Months,
Twenty-fou- r Months. Certificates of Six
Months being rery low grade and trial eertifl-AAt- e.

mAT he issued a second time to the same
applicant, if circumstances require. A fee of
ad cents is required of every candidate in ad
Vanoeos examination. x

By order of the Board,
LEWIS A. BEEBOCT, Clerk.

Jaa.'TS-SS- tf. .

The Firpt National Bonk

MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

ROBERT LONG, Provident.

B. C. BROWN. Cashier.

DIMMOTOSS:

Roiixt Lone, W. 3f . Otnoir,
B. C. Bbowb, Isaac ,

i. H. Nbwton, Johm E. Koch, Jb.,
Sb. Josl PoniaiNB.

DUcountt S"ote$, Beeeivei Depot-
Met, and Trantact a General

Banking Business.
Mtf

Great Furniture Sale

$215,000!

FURNITURE
At Cost .

We mean business. Our
bouse lias been doing a
Furniture business on Wa
tetist.,f or the past 39 years
We are now about to re
move to our store on Euclid
ave.t and before so doing
we have determined to
closeout our present stock

COME NOW

If Yon Want Bargains I

HART & HAL01TE,

103, 105 & 107 Water,

CLEVELAND, O
Tmol

WANTED

AGENTS
To sell the latest noreltj out, tLat

Every Lady will buy at Sight
Send for circular to

The American Lap Board Co
ft Public Square, Clereland, O.

J. T. WAMELINK,
S.Superior St, Clereland, O., sole agent for

STEENWAY A SON'S

Grand, Square ct Upright Pianos
Also, Mathusek Co.'s

Pianot and Cabinet Pipe Organs.
Orrane, Melodeone, and Second HeadPianos from arty to two hundred

uuuars, constantly on nana
Send for Circulars.

We Ask For Quarters.
Wehave been nlmost riwinrAwA thrvi,.h-- .

oon tue nuns, a months subscriptions toreents, and it has paid ns. for nineteenths re- -
mw wr a year, we tnererore reveal that we
will send to all S months for cents. This taiTOS yon OVer 90 SnlemlMri atari. .l.n nn..Lties, sketches of history, and other interestine
reading-eqi- larve book or no mtm
umia not oe bonaht ia any other way for W,
Send so eents at onee for the New Illu tedStory and .'.mil. nnlw i a ... . . .i
19 oil chrome Free. Subscribe for a year or Bff

" i.nr onoe ana try is lor s months.
Good siren te can have cash salary or liberal
commissions'. JONES a HADLJT,PbsM 11
sroauway aow sora. 11W4

BsT

13 13 13 13
ensampleseentto any address Tor mr 5for 86 cents, that will sell in aayi

" are ooona so naxe our
Intreduoed, and thus make this offer.

Airenm hereisaehanee. address IKON CITY
JVKLTT Co, Pittsburg Pa. llwt

rABBHSBO MANTLES. Banires, Orate
lUfnmi1- - ne. Kegistars, eto., uid's rat.
ent Utility 'ire Grate, (cleanest end best,) and
Star aanrewith Ovena saylne
SO per cent, in PueU Send for circulars.

JAMBS OLD No. 1W Llberity at. PitUburr.
Pa4 llwl

NEW FIRM !

Biff (rOOils.

Mm
whoif;

Tidball
jo. ranM WWey

(Successors to J. E. Koch, Jr,)

MILLERSBURO, O.,

Are now offerinr the Largest and Beet Seleet- -

il Greatly BeW Prices

OUB STOCK or

DRESS GOODS
a

CONSISTS OF

Prints, Ginghams, Denims,
Brown and Bleached Muslins,
Cottonades, Checks,
Stripes, Delaines, Alpacas,
Japanese Cloths,
Mohairs, Poplins, Reps,
Merinos, Empress Cloth,
Black, Brown and Colored Silks.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Jeans,
Tweeds, Carpet Yarns, &c

We hare ererythinf in tie NOTION line.
Large stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths
and iuats.

Large Stock of Queensware
Large Stock of Croceries,
Such as Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Syrups,' Spices

Aioe, aaierasna, ooap, Aooacoot etc.,
that cannot be surpassed.

FOB

Salt, Fish, Plaster, Lime, &c.

Ton cab always be supplied 7 calling on ia.

9" Don't fail to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

We pay the Highest Market Price, inCAH,
tor

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Dried and
Green Fruits, Bacen, Wool,

Seeds, Grain, Potatoes,
i fcc, ofcc, fcc.

the nlaee KOCH'S COl

WHOLF, TIDBALL & CO

ViUanlrarjr, April SI, 187.

BOOTS,

SHOES &

LEATHER.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

FOE

AT

JACOB

Cherr MBS
CHEAP

CAS H
Bt & Shoe Store

This stock of Goods was purchased di

rect from the Manufactory, at
the BOTTOM CASH

PRICES of all

Of the BEST MAKERS OF GOODS

IK THE MARKET. Our

Prices are far below

any others in the

Market

A.& to Quality.

. Our Terms are

CASH & BOTTOM PRICES !

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

"Fair & Square Dealing V

IS OUR MOTTO.

All can be suited in our stock,
BF"Men, Boys, Women, Misses, Chil- -
tydren.'.Youth, 4c. In fact, we hayetythe goods, and we propose to sare

you 25 per cent., upon all goods
HTbought of us, for the truth of which utypi ease call and see before making

your purchases.

JACOB CHERRYHOLMES,

No. 2, National Bank Building,

MILLERSBURO O.

Aug. 25, 187S. Sm3

mm erse YOUR PLAN
Leave off uurratives and vio

lent medicines that prostrate theKttU Tital powers, and for a Blood
Dnna. r QsmiltAll'l Rnchluu I and Dandelion, which acta on
the Kidneys. Liver and Bowels,

and removes the imparities of the system, y
opening its outlets.

W. I, uamiliuj m vo uiDciuasu uuw.

Can- - Waltham Watches aent C.Q.p.
The best and cheapest in the world, and the

moetaecurnte. Illustrated ptice list and low
est rates sent free. Address FVLUL.H a L,
S3 Bond Su, Sew Torn.

Dr. Shmro'fit.SDecillcares'DisDeDsia. Consti- -
Mtioo. Liver CoropUmt. Vomitinr of Food.
Soar Stomach. Water Brmsh.
apirits, ac in uiinr-RT- e jean DereriaiiiDS
to cure the most obstinate cases . Sold by dnir--
fisce generally. i.ik.Kaiir. Aent ior

Ohio. Depot, la Eixhth Stn K. T.
Cirenlara mailed on applieatioa.

Enaint, Eueer & Eurious,
Is the valuable book we rive to all. Full of
facta, figures and fun, 64 pages, SO D ictures.
Mailed lor two stamps. Address G. BLACKIE

JU its atroadway, N. i.
rTl. HiaoiA fln,V.9it by mail to
A lie ilAOlV VAlUUanyone for tl- .-
v in cnange any coiorea nair so a permanent
black or brown and contains no oosion. Trade
supplied at low rates. Address.MAGIC COMB

Agents Wanted For The
Centennial Gazetteer

Of the UNITED STATES:
Showier the rirantie results of the First ISO

Tears of the Kepublic,a book everybody wants
Send for circular. Address, ZIEULKB A Mc.
CUKUl, ibu w. rourtn st Lincinnau, u.

For
COUGHS, COLDS.HOARSE- -

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,
Use

Wells' GdHBe MMs !

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Remedy.

1
Agents Wanted. ,

HKND FOR CATALOG UB

DOMESTIC SEWINC1MACHINE CO.
Sttv York

The Higgest Medical Anthorities or Kurope
say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deob- -
strnent know to the medical world it

It arrests decay of Tital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor 10 me ue
bilitated, eleanses vitiated blood,remoTes vesi
cale obttrnctions and acts directly on the Liv
er and spleen, frice 11 a ootue. Juas
KtXlXXVG, 18 PUtt St. N. Y.

TritsforUliislr&ei FfIc. LIsi Lib:

MffflnElOS PmSBUBGH tK
Breech-loodi- Shot Guns S80 to I30O. Doub-

le Shot Guns, $S to (150. Single Guns, S3 to ISO
Billes, t!S to lis. Revolvers, t6to25. Pistols.tl
tots. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army Gnne3e
volvers, Ac bought or traded for. Goods sent
by express C.O.D. to be examined before
paid for.

REMABABLE SUCCESS
One Agent made $113 in 4 days and another
Hsa tn.tf aays selling

Ocean's Story,
A perfect Thesaurus of Advenenres npon,and
the Wonders beneath the great Oceans. 335
spirited engravings. Price extremely lowells
amazingly last. 3,000 more live agents wanted
for this and the only Complete, popular and
last seiung mstory or
LIVIJVGSTOJV

28 yrs in AFRICA
(the greatest success of the season.) Also onr
splended new Bible just ready and far excel-
ling all others. Pock Companion and full
circulars iree. aaare i
HUBBABD BBOS Pubs., Cincinnati Ohio.

$20 SAVED.
To meet the urgent demand of the times the

Florence Sewing Machine Company
nave determined to

REDUCE PRICES
and will hereafter sell their $65 Machine for45
and other styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE.
The only Sewing M aehine that feeds the work

backward and foreward. or to risrht and left, as
the puchaser may refer. It has been greatly
Improved and Simplified and is for better than
any ocner macnine in .ne maraew

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
FLORENCE MASS, Not. 1,T3 Aagent wanted

"TAEI!S" on aghU"bfna?ff
! for

wrs. Azents and aale&inen. Henrr Ward
Beech family newspaper starts its Fall
campaign, giving snusrnuers a rAisortnetarges, ana nnes ULbuuK&nii,-t- wo most
atiractf re subjects that "take" on t-

ed by Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts and compan
ions ior ner mmwea awiw ana "fast Atteep."
A seats have immsnss success : call it the "best
business erer offered canvassers. ' We fnrnish
the lightest and handsomest outfit and pay
verr bich commissions Each sabscriber. old
or new receives WITHOUT DELAY two
tifnl pictures. Full supply ready for
oWitwy. The paper 4tslef stands peeries.,
among tamily journals, being ao popular that!
of its class it has the larpese circulation in th
woridl Employs the best literars talent. Eo--
ward Evrieson's rreat ierial storv ia iust be.
ginning; back chapters subplied to each
scriber. Mrs. Stowe's long expected sequel to

jay w ire ana i" oefrins in tne new year. Jiny
udb wtouiug m wu ur ma Hide-- A CENTSpenaent ousiness snouia sendsflWANTED-oJ.B- .
for eircnlars and terms KOKO A CO.
New York. Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati and
oma raucisco. XZW4.

MOT A19M SaaX4C

pe suual pun aramuio joji Kinvi.r laoio oua
SI niiAL.'ssoippy 9Aianj s,uoUiuiqi,vt pu

"1 J" iMfiYM.i-w- q?JO A003 0liniS OVJ HI!-

AI3AI Kl f"r"uAV "T"U-- f
nasaifTarepTioH Txre33iany

Irw!Ssje'si'Cavink He mealy
cures by Its mild, neal- -

fingpropcrties,to which
the (Uaeause yields
when the system has
beeniTiuttin perfect
order .with Doctor
IHepMiSa ' (golden

llHMI.nl IHwAvsrv. which slMHlid
betaken eamestlvto correct blood and

I system, which are always atfauH,abx
jto act apedflcaUy.upon the diseased
sruuiaa or uie noeo ami it. wwiulcib.
Catarrh Remedy should beappliedwlth
Dr. Fleree'n Naanl Doactae,wiU
which medicine can be carried AtoA up
and perfectly applied toan pans oi

and chambers in which sores and
ulcers exist, ami from which discharge
iineaeria. Sosneeefisful hasthls course

of treatment proven, that the proprietor
oners smiu sac wsura w w
"COid a Hctut " or Catarrh winch h
mimi mnL.Th. two medicines with

Jlnatramenforya, PyauaruggiMs.

.sAT7

: is4i
The Only Known Medicine

THAT AT TBI SAMS TIME

Purge, Furifle, and Strengthen
tne System.

Dr. Tutt'a Pills are mmrmaaenl nf mn inww4.
dients. Prom iuent amoor them Are 3AMparil-l- m

And Wild Cherry, to united as to work to--
gv.ner; tne one. tnrougti its admixture with
other tubUneet, piiriA .og-- And par:ing;while
the other ia strengthening the syitenu Thus
snese rius Are At tne same time a timm ni m

cathartic desideratum Ions; sought for by
medical iinn. but newer before ditovired. In
other words, they do the work of two medi-
cines And do it much better than idt two we
know or, they remove nothing front the system
but impurities, so while thev nurre thev also
treuitiicii du iiciicd nu ucbiiilt mna an 101- -

lowecPby no reaction.
Dr. Ttitt's 1111 tiAve a wonderful influence

on the blood. They not only purify without
weakening It but they remove All noxious par-
ticle from the chyle before it Is converted in-
to fluid, and thus makes Impure blood an utter
imDOssiDiiiXT. As tne re is no debilitation, so
thtrsft la nn n miiasnsv a si ink nsersa ttanilinaf Alaasi

operation or tins most excellent naeiliclae,
which never strains or tortues the digestive
orrAns. crt causes them to work in a nerfect.
ly natural manner; hence persons taking them

not wjcoitic paie anu emecia(eii, uus on lue
oontAry, while all Impurities are being remev-ed.th- e

combined action or the Sarsetparllla And
Wild Cherry purities Ami invigorates the bodv
And a robust state of health la th result of la
tnera nnitea action.

Price tft eents a box. Sold by at Druggists.
rriocjuai omce, to any ov touminut at. N. V.

Mw4
I

Agents Wanted!
To sell an article that every family usee.Prof-It- t

are large and extra iaduoementa offered to
agents who nre willing to work. Apply er
send lor circular and terms to

KDWAKU6 KBOTHIRS,
Arisona Diamond Store,

(ml rt Sixth Itreet, Pittthurgh, Fa.

New Goods!
AT

E. NEGELSPACH'S,

AT

Panic Prices!
FOB CASH.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

GASS PAID FOR PRODUCE

Produce Taken in Ex
change for tjooas.

E. NECELSPACH
May 1,187. S7tf

B EMO V AL,

J la
.. n.wr- - rr

The Handsomest Furniture Establishment
in Cleveland. The only House inas retails
goods atwholesale prices.

JAMES MORIARTY.
180 and 98) Superior Street,

4m4) Opposite Pott Office, CUTiLASP, a

FURNITURE!

S.
PROPRIETOR OF THE

rpHE inbscriber is prepared to til order of
a ail Klaus in nts line wim piwupucM mm,

Oispatcaw lie aeeps hihuu; ua iuun

ILL KL1S OF FEMITRE
From the cheapest quality to the tnest, a lit--

tie cneaper inaa sue same arncie can oe piw
cured eisewnere. a spienuiu amcie ut

Bed-Roo- m Fnrnitiiro
Kept constantly on hand.

Neatly Done oa short
notice n

Special attention given to the business of

TJVrER.TA.KIlVG
Metallic, Excelsior and Walaat Coffins kept

constantly on hand. Coffins manufactured to
order. Taro good Hearses kept constantly la
readiness to Aliens eaus.

SOU fi

NortHem Ohio
FAIR.

I Visitors to our Fair while
I in the city are cordially in-

vited to look through our
mammoth warerooms .

I The largest in the United
Statea.

Six floors 50x120 connected
by a Steam Passenger Hotel
Elevator.

We hare an immense stock
of Parlor and Chamber Suits
made up, which we shall offer
DURING THE FAIR at a
discount of 30 per cent, front
regular prices.

This is a rare chance to
visit Cleveland, see the Fair

. and buy a Suit of Furniture
cheap.

A. S. Herendon & Co.
Manufacturers of I

FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE
I 114 and Hi Bank Street,

CUtTHLAMD, O. 9

Carriage Trimming

HAElTESSMAmG.

I. H. Strubbo,
I

BERLIN, OHIO,
! OTTLD resoeetfUllT announce to the eitl

YV Kens of Holmes aad adjoining conn ties.
r"F"" w wu win uu uoc i

I and guarantee satisfaction.

Harness- - Made to Order.
He has the rlrht tor this eonntv lor the

1 rJLltkL luttsutALAiucsam.uvnur to ail otners.
--none out tne nest workmen employed. I

E. H. STEUBBE.
Beriin, On Aug. SO. 191. ltf

JOHN P. DEAN,

i V5

m mmm mr

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools, Shovels, I

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes, Forks and I

Bakes, together with a large and varied stock I

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable fbr the!

trade, at greatly redueed rates. Ijl

LOOK THIS WAY!

L WAITS,

FashionaUe Tailor
HAS JUST MCBITED THK

Stni and Smiier Styles
m
II

FOR 1873,
hia Mew Koom, One Door West of Bird's

Clotning store.

Work Warranted to Fit!
And made ia the Latest and Most Approved

otyies.

I am still Agent fcr the

Singer Sewing Machine I
And keep Needles aad Oil, ef the best quality. Mr.

-- Call aad see saa. atml

That Pale, Tallow, Eclly-LooK- ni Elda
la enanirea, iu uu. ui u umuw uu amia.
Those UIimms mt sate Sktss, Plnanlen,
Pmntsilea. BsoaelM and Erejtlome aro
removed. Bertil, Seroftlowa ttleeaaen
f Ike r.jrm, Whit Swelltne;, deem,
M tens or ny kind of Humor rapidly

dwindle and disappear under lta Influence.
An race hwiu ao you more guuu, uu
yoa more speedily than any and all other
preparatlona oom Dined, wist a tl I It la na-
ture's own restorer 1 A soluble oxyd of Iron
combined wltn the medicinal properties of .

roe ttoos arveetea ox uu aiaaejeeaoie qn.ii-tl-ea

It will cure any Ckeeualei or Leaf
tnmsHsMr ltlaesine) whose real or direct

cause la heal tlMO. tan aaallsan, Pal an
mt IJaatMi or Bsstea, CeauilHnU a sre.
stem H.. oyaunrcuriai or oiuer poraonsp
are all cured by It. FocTtypAllto, or Sywkt.
If lie taint, there is notiung equal to it. A
trial will pr.ve It. ASK FOR BR.
catooKti coaraiin siTBir or

CROOK'S WKE OF TIB I
TmTemea!weiWe :

(Mrt rtM proved Dr.LTook'a
iweefTar to have more

merit than any similar
Dceparatlon ever offered to
(he pabllo. It Is rich In
triamcdlciDai qoallUeSof

VZEs&SESSSil
aamesnally enrea all Coaghe
sad Olds. It baa cored so
bast cases of As t nam

Vaja-- aaml Siwetentoa, Uiat U
baa been ngnooiieBol

Vsm epeelflo for UMeoeoro,

I rjMtnta. roraimnsni mm
tlnmnl. BtsM or Back,I Cranfer l
ssfcia..aiaeaaeaoi ue airjraunmeUca.

in UeeeCasnnlnlna
n naa wjium.

rJsian taie Fwe a. JMrea,
iTSS Iryamerfl larsliesi,....mtm 1 teMsaVeeera,

ainwa tana teyastrByatena.
15yl

"VITsTH tta arlaanmr attendamta, law
naalailifaianaaV as?
aasean,'laaa mt weTIiany'fceaeC

laeei ear aneasaay, aua Ahreaieaard ta- a-

etsmea, mm tanbeeUtty, nnd a aarrar-li- ra

can in HI MPHKEtT HOME.
OPATWO SPECIFIC, BTa. IWiaTI.

I6HT. THlrl BOVKBEION EEKUD Y tooca
p the system, armsta the discliAnns, and

vigor and enenry, hfe and vitality to the
entireman. They have cured thousands of easts.
Fries, la nareaekageef tve beves and a large 1
viaL which m very r"t m obstinata or old
eases, er $1 per smgiebax. Sold by ALL Drae
aiataandssntbysBadonreanptof nrioe. Address
EuMPHEETS" BFBCIFIO HOaUOFAIHIC
JlBDIGIMK CO BboaDWAX. K. T.

H TJ SIC
lTew, Fresh, and Sparkling

IJ1IIE CLUSTER
A New Music Book for the Use of

COSVESTIOSS.
SINGING CLASSES,
CHURCH CHOIBS,

AMD THE
HOltS CIRCLE.

: DT: cisUSTElt
S. WESLEY HAETDf,
J.M. STIIXMA3,

ART)

T. MAETIN TOWNE.
Price tlS SO per doa. Single oopies seat, pee --

paid,
Address, J. L. PETERS

60S Broadway, Sew Tork.

FOR SCHOOLS.
AIRY VOICES

F . A New Singing Class Book.
Compiled and Arranged

BT WILLIAM DRESSLEB.
Price t per doa. Single copies sent, post paid;

for ao cents.
Address , J. L. PETERS, 598 Broadway, N.:YJ

SONG ECU!
flPopularpinging School Book

By E. 8. Perkins.
I Price tlJO per doa. Single eopiea sent post-pai- d

for 75 eeata. ,
I Address, J. L. PETERS, 589 Broadway, S. T.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

School Haterial
Booksellers School; Boards

Can find at

I1TGHAM, CLAEEE & Co.'s
OXaJii V BlAfljrTJ. -- .

A complete stock of Text Books used in the
Schools, Jiifn acnoois ana ,

Academies
Of Ohio and Vicinity.

Also Numeral frames. (Blackboard Hate- -
rials, Haas (a special lot cheapJICrayon, Ink
and WellsJGlobea, Forma, Solids, Ac

JafOur New Price List sent free.

I, Ingham, Clarke &aCo.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

XH Snperior Street, Cleveland, O.

Established in 1838.

C.G.IIamraer &. Son
If anufactnren of Fine and Medium Furniture
ofevery description and price, hand.made and
superior in styles and quality than sound in
moss or any ouer s urniture tionae tnis sine e
ue mountains.

Photocraphs and Price Lists sent oa annllea- -
tJMB Or whM In th. ritv dnm fnrOT fth. niu.

oign oi too irge uoioea caair, ea, as aao sv
oeveutn Avenue, rittsourgs;, rm

Farm for Solo.
150 Acre of Lend,

In Monroe tn-- Holmes eo Ohio. ( milee west
of Millersburg. Well adapted to iruit culture.
One peach and two good apple orchards. All
in a hijrh state of cultivation. Well watered.
Close to churches of several denominations.
Will sell all or a part. For further informa-
tion, enquire ef CHARLES Mclaughlin,. w we Hut, on tan p

The Singer Sewing 2achin9
The SingerlaM- -

Jactmrimg Companyr last wear, ewer
OOOatoremoeaines

f--1 a than any other tom--
pany. SoM for cask

JA tofeWi prcmtssori
monthly

lTrij laoTrmeiUj. ViU.Aes- -
ate ana atttwhwmemt

lmm keptjpnlkand.

Machines kept at Negelpach't Store.

WMJDOMER, Agent,
ml- - MTLLEESBURG, a

C. E. HUTCHINSON,
Newspaper Advertising Igent
OJOHHSOM'S pkihtino ink.

tt-y- l

13
irlHlin..'- ill lnnrt.ra.

ia im, .Mik .n,l r, tall nl
MIKIM Jl U lNB'V WIuMaIv I ininrbu,eor.

.Hil l.lh,-rfj- .rr,-l-- ritltlmry h,
AMKUlfAN l.TM.tl'll HITVKKS ilfO. CIX,

i'Uuburk. Pa,
ftTsaol

Open Day and Night.
Union Pacific Dining Rooms

On.the nrepean Plan.
Corner Michigan and Ontario Stt, Clavelaad,

J. Cully, Proprietor.,
Koab Oast, she Glaat, (weight Set

Invitee hlseld Meads ss visit ham ky.


